403(b) PLAN HIGHLIGHTS

Augusta USD 402

Participation
When am I eligible to participate in this plan?
 You are eligible to join this plan on your date of hire and as specified by your employer.

Contributions
What kinds of contributions may be made to this plan?
 This plan provides for pre-tax salary reduction contributions, post-tax Roth salary reduction
contributions, and rollovers. There are no employer contributions.
 Pre-tax contributions are deducted before you pay current income taxes. Pre-tax investments
grow tax-deferred and the contributions and any earnings are taxed when you take a distribution
from this plan.
 Post-tax Roth contributions are deducted after you pay current income taxes. Earnings on posttax Roth contributions will never be taxed if you are 59 ½, die, or become disabled and have held
the Roth account for 5 years at the time of its distribution from this plan.
 You may transfer benefits from a former employer’s eligible retirement plan into this plan.
How much may I contribute?
 You can contribute up to 100% of your compensation to this plan up to the limit allowed under
the Internal Revenue Code ($18,000 in 2016).
 If you are age 50 or older you can contribute a “catch-up” contribution of up to $6,000 (2016).
Can I ever lose my benefits?
 You are always 100% vested in your salary reduction contributions. This means the value of
your contributions and earnings are yours when you terminate employment with your employer,
without respect to your years of service.
What do I have to do to start contributing?
 Automatic payroll deduction withdraws your contributions directly from your paycheck after you
complete a Salary Reduction Agreement and return it to your financial representative or your
employer. You may commence making contributions or modify the amount of your current
contributions at any time by modifying your Salary Reduction Agreement.

Investments
Where are my contributions invested?
 You may choose the 403(b) custodial account or annuity contract you want from the list of
approved investment providers and 403(b) investment products located on the Bay Bridge
website, http://www.bbadmin.com.
How are my contributions invested?
 You select how you want your contributions to be invested from among the investment options
available under each approved investment provider’s product.
 Your investment provider’s custodial account or annuity contract will determine how often you
may change your investment mix.

Listed below are the approved providers & representatives for your plan. To find
more contact information & to check for the most current list of providers, please
go to BayBridge Administrators plan details for USD 402.
(http://www.bbadmin.com/) (as of 11-10-16)

Security Benefit Life

Ameriprise Financial Service

John Webb 888-756-6670
Leasha Rutschman 316-461-5063
Wayne Hamilton 620-442-5603
Richard Ringwall 316-685-5353

AXA Equitable Life Insurance

Aspire 866-634-5873
Thurston Thies 316-775-1700
Tim Hulse 800-459-9167
Jay Keener 732-452-7312

Lincoln Investment

Terry Lappe 913-499-6350

Oppenheimer Funds

James Hill 620-276-6112
Gary Myers 316-775-3633

Aspire Financial Services

As of Plan Year 2016-2017

